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How Accident Aided 
Choice of Vocation! 
I 
; 
Monmouth, Ore, January 21, 1924 
Calender 
Monday, January 21-Vespertine 
Program 
No. 7, 
Mathematics Solve 
Problems of Life 
The subject of this sketch, Mr.! Saturday, January 26-Show The editor of T-HE BREEZE has ask-
Thomas H. Gentle, was born some-• ed us to say a word about the Math. 
time ago in Peoria County, Illinois.: . Dept. of 0. N. S. Yes, we are busy 
His father was a native of Ohio and' ( f t • f St d his mother of Ireland,. coming from I a e efla Of U efltS thank you. This is a record term \•or enrollment. At present over 350 stu-
that count1y to America when she' A Ccom d t M dents are enrolled in the different 
was but twelve ' years old. This i fil0 a eS any courses in arithmetic. To care for the 
latter fact may account in some j ___ _ work adequately it has been found 
nta~ur; !': his tearty ~ppreciation I The kitchen is a much used place, necessary to add another instructor. 
0 t e r~s peop e and his occasion-
1
1 now that we have a cl:.•feteria. Be- Through President Landers we were 
al reflection. of their mode of out- tween forty and fifty Normal and fortunate in securing Miss Kate Roux 
look upon hfe. His boyhood days: Training School students are served recently a critic teacher in the train-
:¥ere spent upon the farm and from '1 daily. The price of food is low; just ing school at Independence. 
1~ he co~stantly draws the illustra-, enough to cover the cost of food and . . 
hons _which those of us who have! expenses and usually the whole lunch I · 'Y~at ne:d ~f ~rithmetic has the 
been m Mr. Gentle's classes recall so I would cost onl" 20 0 25 t M md1v1dual m his hfe work? In the I J r cen s. any t th" t· . f d well. He passed through the com- of the Training Sc.ho 1 h'ld b . answer o 1s ques 10n · 1s oun the I o c I ren rmg, d . t . f th h" f 
mon schools of the home community their own sand"'i'che d b 1 . , omman •aim or e teac mg o the 
. . . I " s an uy on y a b. t . h 1 L'f , . 
m n,uch the fashion of the times. cup of cocoa (3 cents) or a bowl of ~~ Jee m our ~c oo s. _1 es activ-
Although we have had no recourse I soup ( 5 cents), while others buy 1ties? not onl! m the business wo~ld 
1o the records in those schools, it is, more. but m the social world as well, outside 
not related of him that he stood out I . the shop and store, are full of arith-
for anything in a particular way., The Cafeteria class, which consists metic situations. it is for the schools 
N'o trace of the future profession was. of Normal school students, prepares to properly evaluate these needs of 
noted by those in charge. In time I and serves the food. One girl is I the individual as best they may and to 
he graduated and he hi.nted to us in manager, another is responsible for so shape and fashion the training of 
our interview that he thought that the soup, another for the cocoa, des- the young that they will be fitted to 
eYent in his educational c:areer came s~rt, etc., for one week. Then each is meet successfully these situations as 
some time before he knew very given one of the other duties to per- they arise. 
much. This may be why he occa- form so that during the course each To teach the subject with success 
sionally tells his students to beware has had the responsibility of perform- th t h t b lJ · d ing each duty for one week. e eac er mus e w: e~mppe 
lest the Normal graduate you before at least along two specific Imes of 
you are able to sustain the honor The manager's position is the most I preparation. No subject of instruction 
which giaduation confers. responsible as she must plan the f in our elementary schools is more ,. 
Mr. Gentle says his choice of teach- menus and estimate the cost of each closely a related whole than is the 
ing school as a prnfess;on was an ac- serving, so that the cafeteria will re- subject of arithmetic. The teacher 
cident-foiedained, may be-but nev- main on a paying basis. She also or- who ignores this fact cannot do effi-
er the less not courted in advance. ders the groceries and acts as cashier cient work. The first essential then 
His parents both passed away when for that week. I to good teaching is a thorough mas-
he was yet a mere boy; so he was This fits the girls to go out and tery of the subject matter; not sim-
rcared by his grandpurents. They manage like cafeterias or school I ply a mastery of separate topics as 
belonged :? , the 1ugged pioneer type lunches in their own schools. j ~uch, ~ut a mastery of t?e subjec: in 
of the m10ule west and reflected in I its logical and mathematical relat10ns 
vigorous manner ~he thought of those I field of elementary education which I one p~rt to another. A ?nild trained 
days. They believed that farming, does not quote more or less from the I by this sort of teacher will become a 
could make no good use of one des- i writings of these educators. These thoughtful student of arithmetic 
tined to be a cripple, so when the boy I men are Dr. John W. Cook, Dr, I ~ather than a memorite~ and mechan-
conhacted what is now called infan-1 Charles DeGarmo, Dr. McMurry and teal one. The found~t10_n and back-
tile paralysis they shook their heads Dr. F'rank McMurry. Dr. Cook has ground for clear thmkmg and for 
and said he would never be any good just passed away within the past two direct and accurate expression rest 
anyhow, he would better get ready years. Mr. Gentle enjoyed the close upon this thorough mastery of the 
to teach school. That settled it and, personal contact with these men for subject matter. So if the child is to 
he waf! sent off to a training school.] four years and when he left them he be trained to do clear ~hinking and to 
When the training ceased and he was was fired with an ambition some day express the thought directly and ac-
ready to begin active work· he was I to become a master in the instruction curate!!, these abilities must first be 
twenty-eight years old. The paralysis of boys and girls. Later he had the found m the teacher. 
had left off by this time. Mr. Gentle good fortune to be under the guidance The teacher must not only know 
tells us that he has not missed a year and training of Dr. Wilhelm Rein, the thoroughly the thing to be taught, 
of active teaching since that time. n. ost, practical intei:preter 0:f the but he•must possess skill as well in 
All but one year have been spent in ,heol'ies of He1bart, whom many of the art o:f in~truction. Mind growth 
the work of training teachers. J us recall from o~r educational history and development, and the learning 
·. Mr. Gentle · belie~cs however that I as .t.he most fru~tful edu~ator for el~- process must be understood. Instruc-
h•s grandparents' Judgement as to mentary educat10n of his century m tion is both a science and an art. 
his •..'uture work was greatly aided later Europe. He was the third member The efficient teacher must have 
by the influence upon him of some of I of that gre~t pedagogical trium~erate knowledge and skill in this field. He 
his teachers. He came under the di- -Pestalozz1, Froebe! and Herbart. must know best how to present the 
rect instruction of four men in Illin- Dr. Rein was Mr. Gentle's instructor new in the light of the related old. 
ois whose life work on the problem of for three years. Dr. Rein's work in- He must know how to bring into the 
elementary education has been felt tensified what the four men mention- foreground of the pupil's conscious-
through out the entire nation. Two e<l above had already laid down. So ness the necessary old knowledge and 
of these are still very active and after all, ~r. Gentle says, it ma)'. be experience so that the new may read-
there is no book put out today in the (Continued on last page) (Continued on page 4) 
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Why? 
Why must it be that certain ones 
pf us 
Must lend an essence of respecta-
bility 
And others of us can drink the dregs 
and walk about 
Quite unashamed. 
Is it because there must be depths 
for heights 
In all existence ? 
And can there never be a safer mid-
dle ground 
Where all the finer, sane relationships 
.A. star for all? 
ls the path too narrow 
Is the cart too small ? 
-Ruth Ann Hoffman. 
... , 
What's in a Name? 
( Continued) 
One day Young Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Bur did go to Hunt in the Wood Near 
Mt. Vernon with Liz-Berg and Elmer 
Shroeder. Elmer Shroeder was the 
Hardi-son from Guthridge. He work-
there in the Mills. He had a Case on 
Liz-Berg. 
They started on this trip in a Wil-
lis Knight Busse. They did s-Peed. 
They came to the Jordan. There was 
no Trow-Bridge so they did Roe a-
'cross. The Back-man fell in. He 
hurt bis Crow-foot on a Loer-Pabel. 
The Water-man did Fish him out. He 
felt Cooley and caught a Coad in his 
Head. He did Crump up. Finally 
they reached Durland. 
"ls-om cold? Willit Friesz?" 
IT'witd-ed Liz-Berg to Elmer. 
"I Hoyt, I Hoyt," said Elmer, "but 
I'm a Hol-man." 
So they went on. They Met-calf, 
Martin, a Colt, Wolf, and a Cock with 
a Whole-comb near a Bush. The 
Cock-ran but was Shott and Gott-
fried Brown. 
They ate Murphys and all the Cox 
except the Petti-bone. 
Then the Rein-is came down and 
the thunder R-r-rr-umbaughed;. The 
leaves did Rus~el. ' 
"Great Scott! Will-it ever Slack," 
said Elmer. 
Just then Frcdd-eh Paul Jones 
came to the rescue. 1'hey 11ll went 
home in cartz. Their Necks got wet. 
Their collars Shrunk. They were 
sad but Wiser. 
They dined on Elmei;'s Treat. 
Elmer Hath-a-way . with a maid. 
So he won Liz-Berg but at what Price. 
She was Good Bate-man. They sat 
on the Couch. This being leap year 
Liz-Berg said. "Will-it Lov-ett ?" 
Elmer said, "My Lamb, I Lov-ett." 
Liz-Berg said, "Will-it Murray me?" 
Elmer did not Harden his Gentle 
heart so they were joined in the Holy 
Bond of Wedlock. Imlah! Imlah! 
Miss McGilchrist-How dare you 
Literary Interpretation 
"Oh, this Literary Interpretation", 
I heard someone say as we both 
turned to look at a student who was 
glancing through volumes of poetry, 
mumbling first .one bit and then an-
other. "What is that course anyway?" 
"Would you like to know? Miss 
Godbold teaches it and her class 
meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays the 
second period. It's quite different 
NORMAL BOOK STORE 
Magazines, 
School Supplies 
Confectionery 
P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
from any other class, we are so in- Go to the Monmouth Hotel 
formal,-sit where we please,-say 
what we please, and some of the for your Noon Lunch. l>if-
things we say are very funny." , 
"From it's name, of ~ourse you'd)ferent menu every day. 
know that we learn to interpret-to 
reproduce intelligently and pleasur- .._ u=-- -- ----, 
ably for an audience, the thoughts of C. C. MULKEY & SON 
others." 
All Kinds of Groceries 
Phone Connection 
"Because the voice is the 'neck of 
one's mental bottle' we try to culti-
vate bodily ease and freedom, which 
in turn aids vocal expression and 
makes it possible to give out to 
others our own thoughts and /feel- =============== 
ings." 
"At the conclusion of the course 
several of the best interpretations 
will be selected for a chapel program. 
I'm eager to know who the chosen 
few will be." 
A Member of the Interpretation Class 
OUR GLASSES-
AD that ~ All thob 
Scie~ccz -~- Attistrr 
C411.~yc ~ C 1da 
MoRRIS OPTICAL io; 
son:·s-4 Or~.lJl~"" &tem.Oi:. . 
Dr.H.E.lforris Dr.A.MtuUodt 
Height 
There's a bunch <:1f grapes hanging --------- ------
over my head Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
They are purple and they are sweet For Silk Hose, Hair Nets 
Do you want som~? Silk umbrellas and 
I am sorry but they are mine Handbags 
And you may not have them. 
Purple grapes have to be earned in Also Cleaning and Pressing. 
order to be sweet. 
They would taste bitter to you The Fix-It Shop 
Say--can you reach? 
-Ruth Ann Hoffman. 
....... 
Jokes 
Miss Mingus asked her class to 
write a theme of a patriotic nature on 
a cow. The following is one of the 
results. 
"The cow has four feet, two eyes, 
two ears, two horns, and one tail and 
long may it wave o'er the land of the 
free and the home of the brave." 
Ethel Grant-How much are your 
prunes? 
Mr. Arnold-Eight cents a peck. 
Ethel-Say, what do you think! I am, 
a bird? 
·--Miss Jackson-Take this sentence: 
"Let the cow be taken out of the 
pasture."' What mood? 
Mrs. Backman-The cow. 
Miss Erickson (in writing class)-
How many of you feel that you 
are getting something out of these 
drills? 
Glenn Savage-I do; I got a four 
once. 
Mr. Beattie-How many times must 
I tell you not to be late to Sunday 
School? 
Leona Gooding-Only once a week, is 
all. 
"This is my car," shouted the irate 
Mr. Ray to the garage man, "and 
what I say about it goes-see." 
Let Us do your 
PL UM BING Right 
W. F. Scott, Proprietor 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
AT THE 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
Just 
Follow the 
Crowd 
t o 
Morlan's 
swear before me? 
C. Savage-Gee, I didn't know you 
wanted to swear first. 
Just then a mechanic crawled from 
under the car and pleadingly said, 
"Say 'engine', mister." 
There's a Reason .. 
' \ 
.· 
.,, -. 
Dif· 
tore 
ets 
sing. 
or 
n 
C 
.. 
: 
Senior Cottage Glimpses I 
Ruth Johnson was elected cottage. 
member to the Better 0. N. S. com-
mittee at a house meeting Monday 
evening. 
Miss Taylor, our house mother, was 
ill Tuesday . 
If you want to hear real dramatic 
singing, just listen to Precia Olson 
sing, "No, No, Norah, No, No." 
An arithmetic problem facing the 
cottage this week is: If fourteen of 
the girls do practice teaching, •four 
take primary art, one takes art funda-
mentals, three handwork, three music 
fundamentals, one bookkeeping and 
one typtwriting, how far is it to 
Salem? Any one able to solve this, 
report to Miss Taylor immediately. 
M1·-.. Williams, the accompanist 
for Mr. Allen McQuhae, was our 
guest Tuesday night. 
The committee in charge of the 
play party, met with Miss Taylor in 
the living room Wednesday evening. 
What constitutes an opportune 
moment? Marion Fulkerson, room 
Junior House 
At the first house meeting of this 
term, new officers were elected. 
Lilah Hollaway, one of our new ar-
rivals, is our chairman; Jennie Hom-
er, our secretary-treasurer; Marguer-
ite Tyberg, our O. N. S. Breeze Re-
porter; and Leona Ehret, our repre-
sentative in the Better 0. N. S. Com-
mittee. 
New girls at the Junior House this 
term are: Lila 'Hollaway, Hedwig 
Kraxberger, Agnes Martin, Audrey 
Wood, Katherine Andrews and Jo-
hanna Yost. 
Letters have been received from 
Winnifred Harris, Marguerite Beck-
man, Florence Gammell and Agnes 
Kondraski, who were with us last 
term. They report Mountain View 
and practice teaching as the seventh 
heaven of delight. 
Marie Foss, another of our last 
term girls, visited here over the 
week-end. 
Hedwig Kraxberger will spend the 
week-end in Portland with relatives. 
4, thinks she knows the answer. Lillian Schroeder is an acrobat--
When Marion returned from din- just ask Miss Brainerd. 
Last week the Junior House Hik-
ing Club enjoyed its first outing of 
this te;m. The members are Audrey 
Wood and Agnes Martin. They re-
industrial education 
Marvin-Commercial education in 
secondary schools 
McFadden-Language series 
Neuman-Education for moral 
growth 
Stark-Every teacher's problems 
Joint Initiation 
The Delphians and Vespertines 
held a joint initiation in the chapel, 
January 14. Thirty eight new Del-
phians and about the same number 
of Vespertines were initiated into 
the Societies. The initiation proved 
to , be highly entertaining to the old 
members. The stunts were directed 
by Miss Violet Bowden, president of 
the Delphians, and Miss Lillian 
Schroeder, president of the Vesper-
tines. 
Majestic 
Theater 
A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY DAY 
DALLAS OREGON 
ner Monday evening, she was very 
much distressed to find a mouse in her 
room. She made an attempt to call 
for assistance but before the words 
would come, a maltese cat appeared, 
apparently from thin air, caught Mr. 
Mouse and waited for the girls to 
pick her and her captive up and car-
ry them outside. That's what Marion 
calls, "The right thing at the right 
time." 
ported that a twelve or fifteen mile ---------------
hike every day was excellent to keep 
one in good condition. However, we 
are wondering why Agnes and Audrey 
were such good friends with the dav-
enport for a few hours after their re-
turn. 
===---_-_ ~: -:_------·----=-=-=--=---_-_ --
All kinds of Cured Meats 
at the Monmouth Market. 
Also pickles and Salad 
Blanche Harmon will not go home 
Arnold's Hall Secrets this week-end as she is planning to dressings. attend the Normal. 
A new girl has come to make her Fred J. Hill, Proprietor 
home at Arnold's forever. Her name Our ~olden Rule for th_e sleeping 
is Dorothy May Arnold. She is quite I porch-- D~ not speak until you are "'s=t=a=m==.p=e=d==G==o=o=d=s=,=H==a=i=r==N==e=t"""s, 
a little soloist already and it is pre- spoken to. 
dieted that if she keeps on at the ' Just what does Leona Ehret do with and Burettes, Fancy Hand-
present rate she will be in granc;i op- her "other" hands ·when she stands kerchiefs and Silk Hose. 
era before long. on her head 1 Cleaning and Pressing 
Mr. Measle did reside in our hall, On Sunday the Junior House girls At the Variety Store 
but after quite a lengthy stay has will have tea at the Junior House. 
gone elsewhere. Mrs. Burt is now 
back in school and declares there is 
nothing like getting over the measles 
to make one glad that he is alive. 
Norm Staff Report 
The business of getting ads is still 
the main issue of the Norm staff' at 
present. Miss Lucy Daniels, Isabella 
Breingan and Russel Jones spent last 
Thursday in Salem for this purpose. 
The Arnold hall girls enjoyed a 
"'wild duck" dinner the other evening. 
The duck was furnished by friends 
living out of town. The girls hope 
that they will be remembered again . The staff would appreciate it very 
in the same manner in the near fu- much if all students wishing their 
ture. pictures in the Norm and have not 
yet handed them in would do so as 
Dorm Whispers soon as possible. Friday, January 25, is your last chance. 
If you want it 
We Have It 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
Monmouth Hardware 
"The Square Deal Store'' 
Everything in Hardware 
Farm Machinery, Furniture 
and Sporting Goods 
J.E. WINEGAR, Proprietor 
The Norm Staff have established---------------
themselves in their new office as you OUR SPECIALTY 
Georgia Allison of Hood River is a 
new girl at the Dormitory. 
Dorris Price and Florence Wolf 
spent last week-end in Corvallis. wm notice by the sign on the door at Chicken dinners on Sunday 
the end ii:;a;;! ~:~es , I From 12:00 on Celena Treymayne was visited last week by her sister, Gladys, a former 
Normal student. 
Miss Emily Bergen, former 0. N. S. 
student, was visiting here this week-
William s. Hart has at last smiled . ___ F_e_t_z_e_r_'s_R_e_s_t_a_u..;•;.r_a_n_t _ 
upon Monmouth! The Normal school 
end. 
Miss Adeline Blessing entertained 
Library is now the proud posessor of ' Anything in the Drug Line 
a new novel, "Lighter ctf Flames", 1 
written by the noted film actor. The Perkins Pharmacy her father last week. 
Nola Turner spent the week end at book gives the romatic life of Patric~ 
· If we haven't got it we'll get it 
the home of her parents in Portland. Henry and was presented to our h -
' ~-w ' ~- I brary by Mir. Hart. ---------------
Mr. Dodds (in Physics)-Miss Lyz- Other new books which have been 
berg, will you please explain what added to the library this week are: 
is meant by mineral wool? Adelborg- Clean Peter 
Alma L.- Mineral wool is a product Comish-Standard of living 
which grows upon the exterior of Charters-Curriculum construction • 
the hydraulic ram. Dooley- Principles and methods of ' 
The Sign of the Rose 
Our Goods are Fresh E very Day 
Try our Doughnuts and Rolls 
We ·take orders for Cakes 
Ill 
( Continued from Page 11 
it was no accident that he chose teach-
ing; perhaps there is no such thing 
if we but look far enough ahead. 
"There is a Destilly which sha-pes our 
ellds rough hew though we may." 
Mr. Gentle ha,,; spent his twenty-
seven years of teaching in the state 
Normal schools of Wisconsin at 
Platteville and Whitewater; r{ Mis-
souri at Cape Giradeau; and in Oregon 
at Monmouth. For four summers he 
was Director of the Trailling School 
for Bible teachers at Elk Mound Wis-
consin. For twelve summers he was 
official state conductor of institutes 
in the same state. Those who kllow 
him also know that he has dolle much 
institute work since coming to Oregon. 
In fact his life has been his school and 
his school his life. His family has 
reflected his profession. Mrs. Gentle 
was a teacher ill Canton, .Illinois; 
their son Maurice is now teaching in 
the Junior High School in Albany; 
Miss Catherille, in the Monmouth 
Trailling School; Hjalmer and Ermine 
were teachers for two years past; 
and James, the oldest son, is the man-
ager of the farm just north of the 
Normal so fittingly called "Gentle-
acres". 
:: 
Chapel Review Ephabians 
Chapel on Monday, as most of us After a dormant period of twelve 
know, is given over to talks or vari- weeks the Ephabians are alive again. 
ous things which the President wish- They met last Wednesday afternoon 
es to bring before the Student Body with Miss Chandler as adviser and 
as a whole. elected the following officers: 
Last Monday President Landers Maurine Brown, president; Nell • 
gave a very interesting talk, based Wiensiine, vice-president; Francc,s 
mostly upon faith. These talks ap- Ann Blake, Sergeant ai arms and re-
ply to the lives of nearly all of us porter. 
and if taken to heart, will aid us I Membership in the club is limited to 
greatly. those people majoring in Physical 
During chapel on Wednesday the Education and all others who are ac-
Norm Staff- gave a very good stunt, tively interested in Physical Educa-
introducing the Norm and its various tion. The club get~ its name from a 
departments to the Faculty and Stu- Greek word meaning "gymnasium". 
dent Body. After seeing all the The program for a term is planned to 
worthy members of that staff, and include a number of social meetings 
knowing how efficient they are, we as well as business meetings. One 
all know that this Norm is going to thing accomplished by the club last 
be a better book than any Norm pub- year was the purchasing c•f the eight-
lished in past years. I cen hockey sticks which the school 
After the other exercises the Stu- now possesses. The money for these 
dent Body held its regular meeting, sticks was raised by a clever stunt 
during which the candidates for the I "The Evolution of Dance", providing 
ensuillg year were Ilominated. II an evening's entertainment for the 
At Friday's chapel we were de- small price of ten cents. 
lightfully · entertained by Miss We plan to Jo something- along the 
Peterson's stringed quartette. Both ;,ame line this 1ear, so Ephabians, 
"Encores" were lovely and we are Oll your-marks,- get set . Go! 
eagerly looking forward to more. ·~ - -~ Helen Aubert-Are you interested 
~ ART-CL u:s"" in Art, Leona? 
The Art Club is one of the clubs of Leona Harmon-Art! Art who? 
Guess What Happened 0. N. s. which is wholly in the hands I Miss Kurth-When is the song, "Here 
The Vespertines held a meeting and of the students. It is organized comes the Bride," sung? 
elected Josep_hine ToWI1send treasurer yearly by the studellts of the Art De- Wayne Breightenbusher-I don't 
to fill the vacancy made by Dorothy partment and c?n~ucted for the pur- kllow, but dad says it's the great-
Briggs, who did not return this term. pose of apprec1at10I1, pleasure, or est wa sollg ever written. 
Monday night the Delphians and skill alollg lilles which are deter- r __ _____ __ _ 
Vespertines held a joint initiatioll. mined by the club. Mathematics 
The new members 'furnished enter- Nominations for the various offices (Continued from Page t) 
tainment for the old members who sat have been made, and the next meet- ily be made part of the properly re-
by thinking of the ~me they went ing will be given over to elections, lated. But to . elaborate these points 
through the same ordeal. appoilltments r committees, and alld many others that might be of-, 
Monday night, January 21, the discussion of program. • fered would take too much space at 
• Vespertines will give the first pro- I After the first meeting additional this time. The courses in special 
gram of the term. Everyone is in- I members - may be admitted upon re- method aim to supply this important 
vited and the Vesi,crt1Iles are re-, commendation of the membership line of the teachers equipment. 
quired to be present. committee. H. C. 0. 
= 
DURING JANUARY 
You can shop to your advantage.If you plan your Spring 
ward-robe now, you can make many a saving on 
your purchases. 
We are making attractive prices on many lines of mer-
chandise to induce January buying. 
The Belrobe shows you how 
to give your dress the style 
of the original Paris model. 
Free with Standard-Design-
er Patterns 
SAVE ON 
Woolen Dress Goods 
House Dresses 
Woolen Hosiery 
Sweaters 
= 
. 
-i Shoes 
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